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The Second Time. NVhIo w'ilI iways bc 'villing to lend
jysu., is comniîî reganin to cartia, lepigl:î
l'et as befor in lowly birda ; lered w.ouhi take no pay front
Tuac seconîd timine ha'.ill coule li a kinîg,

ASICI oyal biligthe fariner, %vite hoe weli know iv vas
Caîa wilî bs Filir ii ~Iry Iri~it vor-kiig liard to pay off blis maort-

Aud ]tests of angels arrmyvd Li waitie. *gaoge. flut lie <11< accept a basket
AuJ hahI sc hiai! Xs, c a ~ .J pcars for htis inu.tler, as they

Sýorno sink downa andi laide in Aluane. takng hem
Lova him, xny child, and is wvord obcy, Ever aftcr that Fred was sure

Vue hahrejica ai hathastgrct J> iof at -ood friend in farier Watson,
And %wlcn the trtiaîipattof aolsa uad ind one whio %vas always ready to

Yeti %villeh lis saiaats9 eshah dieua lie founîad, 4. pcIak a word for Itiai witunever his
1eil..îy to joie& nil tlte gi.d îîrray nainle waves illntomed. Oh, if boys

of th:at triuiat.lliit raptuus day, 
ivwhtglecatltts-1odTo wvahk wji th l>l st thec gohltan sti et 

. ie lagle cptlti go
Aild c4t your crown ut Jets net.aine " wvas, they would -%vorl, liard

to -et it. NNTeli dlia the wisest mni
TE TRAVElLLER'S TREE. . sa', it Ilis rathier to bc chosen than

Ps~~~~~ ~~~ tmia *nrelèa.sllt rat richics." It lias lielpied inany
trev ropina coiat l ria (Ioîal tlti à im t ii t acquire riches. It is o

ntten tahLe on1 quiîat fnriai'.ý Il * t "itt iailurtiancc to a boy wlaat the
West xaîles, <*~j<~1  f Li ~,~ '*lit oi f lis Place Say of Iiiiîî. N' 'uver

We1:îldagas, aui (.suai ait .à.i.t. f ait tley do not know you-tlat.
t tlaej baie l10 intcrcst in wv1aat youtrcis fomamtd thiat, Ill liailîaaa(tu. E'.ery btmsiîiess-inam sees aniof thle 'rravelier's Te. Lng esutiates thae boys tlaat pass before

stdsgn a iliisi fta huii at pretty îîearly their ovvit
S;telli, andii thie's stadks stoe. kilo %%ath. E'ery tait with sons of

Iiter fres a nieat h h e rî . Il i i ta Les lui iaterest iii otlier
lai liedrwt ~ ':thme th' ~ uUs-! aliti's Sous. Tlacre is îîothiaig likc

hii1uid -whaiels is saad to Il( pure - .>d1agwy o ik reiso
and plesatt-cail ha hati Ly pîcrc- 0 ~ î Lait vc hoit pa

kikig et 9taîk CIbsu Mi ellar oex" ".~. '~. f you. That will be a steop-
yiahîlcd by tcadil Ta'.livas ofteai '* -iig-btoiio Vo your success inlie

rf-sort toi titis i-ar> tîsefil tace for lie

theo retentis of tjueîcliiîmîg tlirst, and

liene th liane i b(,rs.IT is at cruel thaing to scnd a boy
-- - ...- -'~S~ ouiintil the~ '.orld litaug'lt tlîat

WINNINGA GQOD AME. 'in i any forîn is fire, anmi î l
Cuiîsî Lîî< called out a - ctiîyburît liii»i if lie puts it inVo

farianer tu et bujo>%N11o iVas passillg h.g ~ ~-~. is Stnîllaad. It is a cruel thiîmg" Vo"n %e aire short of limamîls to.day. ( - IlUf, ;Do i sc .vyta
~uha' o uv satbiat ~ ~. lie lias rio aldequate idea of the

tIi0 5 4, peairs? Thîey îîîust bc off to i'~ > '~ daiigers thiat beset lis patlî. It is
izrlt by to-naorrow. xmoriîg. If Tifi. TUTL. R F et ilnîcan thing Vo send a boy ont te

you *wvili hielp ine titis tîftcritoil, ttle lais place iii Society wvitlîout
l'il pay you '.vl." days are above '.vork, if tllay liaveli't a "Might know it %vas you, Frd"undeastaîiding tie relation of tînipcr-

ci'%Ot loi" aid Cliarley ; lUI off idiolea cket to tlieir hiack8." said thîe fariner, ivell pleased. "I1 atîce to lis owvn safety and prosperity
oit le fishiigexcnrsion. Can't letve l"coula I hîellp voit, 'Mi.. W-.tsolil'" doî't believe tlîere's aniotliar boy about mid that, of Society. Thîe niational
ili business to attenid toi otlier lico said a îuhîeisît voiî'e just thici, :i.s %-io wotild oIlicr lais services." wealth goos intoi thme groutid. If vce

îîes"and witil a laighli le '.valked Fred Stai-wy appear-ed :îrouaîd tla 'l'le iatter %vas soion arraîig d, and couila oîuly manage to bury it withiout
Ott. chniaip of hiachnhis hich at laid M Fred pulied oif bis jacket and went to liaving it pass, tliitlîcrwvard in the foruu

ti Tiats 'hat.boy ar god fo hu fioui'cie'.- ] liîd le:id tie ork witlî a ilh, pirh-iu auud :Lssortiug of a poisonous fllid tlurongl theo iî-
nowa-avs" ro theUi fariner. conceasatica itith Chaarleav . uid, as tie fruit v.ery enrefulhv, to theo great flancd bodies of our neiglîbours and

"ITiiese pe-mrs aiîiglît rot on the trees, lie %%vas ait oiuigi:ig boy, lie -w:s Sorry adiation of Mr. \V..tsoll. Ifriondslinppy should wetbe. ]uttlhis
for vihl 1tho lielp I coula get frona tliemi. !to see theo fauicr's fruit w.asti. for "If tUnit boy laad to *work for a m rat abonminable curse domninates tlie
Tii 10 '.'as wivîen xeiglibours, imena and Iwmant of liaiuds te gatlier it. "I 1have living, I %vold cgîeha 1 ik~ol... Temr loogh
loys both, iccre obliging to ecdi otlier, xiot.liiîg pmrtîculai' tO (1o tlaisa;fticaiooiî0, eioli," hoe tlionghiàt. Il ut lîe'll ire can instruct the young> concerîuin4-

ana îvuldhuop l apincu and taLc0 a uold a1S lie! w.ork for you awle n ae lais way iii aîîy business. One titis doniinating cvil, the botter ivihi itl
aîo jIxy but ' Thank ye.' Las îow-a- 1as îîot," so obli-in- Nvilli nake a ]test of friends beh for them and for the world.
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.nJ34

Six Little Feet on the Fender. 1
IN iny Iîetrt tîtere livethi a piettire

0f a kitchien r-ude and old,
Wliere the firliglît trippcd o'er the rafter,

Aid reddeiîed the roof's brown niold,
Giilding the steani of the kettle,

Titat huiined on the foot-wern hearth,
Throîîglout ail the liveiong evening,

Its neasure of drowsy mnirth.

Because of tlhc tbree light shadows«
That frescocd that rude old room-

Because of the voices ecboed
Up 'inid the rafters' gloomu -

Because of the feet on the fender,
Six restless, white littie fet-

The thoîughts of that dear olti kiteluen
Are to une se f resui and swcrt.

Whcn the first dash at the windcov
ToId of the ccîîtilg raia,

Oh, where are the fair youilgt faces
Truat crowded agajîlat the pane?

While bits of iirclight stealiîîg,
Their (iinpled chteeks between,

Aent struggliiig ont iii darkness,
lui shreds cf silver sheui.

Twn of the. feet grew weary,
One dreaiy, disunal day,

And we tied theuu witli sitow-whiite ribbons,
Lcaviuug t1in by the way;

Tiieewas fu-sh day oi the feîuder,
T1hat drai-y, wiîîtry îighit,

For the four littie feet lia( trarked it
Fî-om the grave on the biight hljUs hoight.

Oh, %wly, on this dai-ksoine cveiiu,
This es-cning cf raiii and sicet,

Rest my fret ail atone on the hearthstone?
Oh, îvhere are titose other feet?

Atrc thcy treading the patlîway cf virtue,
ihat will biing us together above;

Or have tlîey niade steps that wil daînpeîî
A sister's tireless love?

THE ROYAL PRINCESS.

A GOOD metîter, net long ago, anxious
te train bier little daugbiteî- in donîestic
duties, gave bier instructions te sweep
and dust lier own chamiber, and know-

ing that Ilthe hope of rcward sweetens

labour," said te thie cild-

'- If she will conte to mie after hier-

work is donc I xiii show ber a pictux-e. "

Tie little bedrooin -as at leuigtbi put

te riuhts, and Erummat camne te bier

motlîeî, îemindiii bier- of lier promuse
about tlie picture.

IlWhiat do you sec, nmy child " lber

mother asked, as slie laid the picture
before lier daugbter.

"1sec a Young girl wit biei- dress

fastenied up, an api-on on, and a broomn

in lier hand."

"lCan you tel]lnme wlat kind of a

place suie is ïn î "

IlI (do net know. Tiiere are walls

and ai-rîtes of tone, anid a bai-c stonie

leor. 1 do not tliik it eau be a

pleasant placLe."

IlNo, it is net. It is a prison, and

tuie young gi41l is a k'ilig's daýughitei-."

A l da" cýug!iter!
"lYes; amnd lier stouy is a x-eîy sad

"Please telllnme about biei."
"Mou-e tîan eiglîty yeai-s age tluc

Kin-g of Fu-ance ia Louis XVI. antd

lusic cxa ai itjite he

lý: r

-vhile the whole nation was suffering.
The people becamie dissatisfied; and
when finally Louis and Marie Antoin-
ette saw the mistake they liad been
niaking, and tried te change their con-
duct, it was tee fate. Thie people,
urged on by bad leaders, learned to
hate their kinîg and qileen. They were
taken with their two chidren and the.
sister of the king and shut up in a
prison called the Temple.

"IThere wvere' dreadful times in
Frai-ce then, and every one who was
suspccted of being f riendiy to the royal
famiiv was sent to prison and te the
guillotine. The prisoncrs in the Temple
passc(l the timie as best thcy could.
The king gave lessons to lis son and
dau ghter cvcry day, or read to them.
ail, -%hlile Marie Antoinette, Madame
Elizabeth), andl the yourng Maria Theresa
scwed.

"After a time the angry people toek
awvay the king and beheaded him,
,and shiortly af ter the littie son was
separated f romt his mother, sister, and
aunit, and shiut up by bimself in the
charge of a cruel gaolcr. Next it was
Marie Antoiinette's turn te, ascend the
scatlbold, whichi she did in 1793. Her
daughiter Maria Thieresa was then lef t
aloîte witli lber aunt, the Madame
Elizabeth.

"But it was not longy she was aflow-
cd even this companionship. Madame
Elizabeth was taken away and behead-
cd, and tiien the poor young girl of
ifteen was Icft alone in a disinal prison,
guarded by brutal soldiers. For a
year and a haîf she iived thus, leading
the niost wretched existence, and not
knowing whether her mother and aunt
wcre alive or dead.

IlYcars afterward, when she was
free, she wrote a book about ber life
iii prison. 'In that we read : II only
asked for the simple necessities of life,
and these were often harsbiy refused
me. 1 was, however, enabled te keep
inyscîf dlean. I had at least soap and
water, and I swept eut my ron eve ry
day."

"la that a truc story, mamma 1"
"Yes, Emma, cvery word of it; and

there is much, much more that I eau-
not tell you new."

"Wbat became of bier at last?1
"Site wîas finally relcased froin prison,

and sent te, Austria to ber mother's
friends; but it was a full year after

tslie reached Y jenna before site smiied,
and thouglit sie lived to be more than
sevenity years old, s1he neyer forgot the

1terrible suihýrùi-îs of lier prison life.
"BUt, iy vClild, wbiat I wished to

tcachi you is, that tlîougli it is soie-
1timies very Picasant to be a princess, ii

iiiay be îîtost unfortunate at other
tines. Yet there arceîno cir-cuiiistanceç

inlife, Citlier 111-1or ioN, in wlicli i
1 wvouîatiN vili finci thc kiowledgc ol

doitetieduiestocote îms, iî i

430.
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Emma took delighit in dusting and lm
sweeping. But, my littie readers, bear f(
lu mind that that woman is the most il
queely-not the one who is mSt
ignorant and the most burdensome to
(fthers, but the one who is wisest in
smail things as well as great-who uses
bier wisdomu and ber strcngth fer the t
benefit of tbose around ber, shrinking
from non duty that she should perform,n
but doing it cheerfully and well.- s
E. B. Duffey. tg

AN EXOITED FOREIGNER. 1

A PARTY of Frenchmien wbo wereS

out sailing were caught in a suddena
squall and comipelled to stay overniglit
at one of the small botels at Rock-d'
away Beach. One of thcm, a latea
arrival1, was greatly exercised over thE>
discomnforts of the place, and coin- f
plained bitterly about the lack of
elegance in the fittings and iuadequacy
of the supper te, satisfy a refined
palate. A member of a flshing club,_
who had been eut crabbing, court-
eously gave up bis room to the fer-
cigner, and shared the bed of eue off
his companions ; but iu vacating the
apartment be left behind bis fshiug-
tackle and a basketful of the cr aa e
had cauglit.

The Frenehinan sought the chamber
ratber late, and retired at once. Dur-1

iug the uight he awoke and faucied
be heard a noise that was net- the
murmur of the surf on the beacli
beneath bis window. He sat Up and
listened. Yes, he was sure of it then.
A strange, scratching sound, and in a
moment bie was eut of bis bed, fer it
came from the floor underneath bis
feet, and frein different parts of it,
toe. lu a fright he groped for bis
matches and struck a ligbt. TMien
with a yell lie made for the door. The
basket iu the.corner bad upset, aud
the released crabs wcre straggling

1about all over the fleor. lu the ,,Iom
the frightencd foreigner could liardly
make eut tîte appearance of the odd-
iooking creatures, and lie neyer stopped

1te, iivestiçgate.
It was inidnight, and a few strag-

glers were going eut ef the office
down-stairs when hie burst into, it in

brief apparel, "Zee proprie-ataire!"
s he shouted. "Show te me zee pro-
rprie-ataire 1"

"Wlat's wreng, sir 1" asked tliat
g entlemian, ceuning for\vard.

"Wrong, sare 3" cried the otiier.
Every sing is wrong! Zees is one

Dsituation diabolique! I cannot of zee

-Souper cat. I cannot ef zcc beer
t dr-iik. I asked for miy chambre, and
ryou showv hlm- to mie. Zce bcd so liard

s is I caniiot upon iuîi slcep. Zee pee-
a low so siiil is I lose lueeminin one
ýf mioment. But 1i11o iiiiîid zat. 1 trv

%a t
gw

more want. Z3Iee is aot rooni in heemt
er me andct Èkee or foux boog, like

DONMIITBJ TVIIIG FOR GIRLS.

No'rrNiG is moe signiticant of the
sociîdl Coiilitimu of a peeple thanl the
training of iks girls in doîruestic life.
ln Germany tkie écugliters of the
nobleuman, of the priaicc, anîd oft tue
small shop-keeper learn alike te cookz,
ta sweep, anâ ta ~~ ~ns.Afteu-
the tra ining in books is over, Frauhkin1
Lena and ber Royal lliness 1Princess
Sophie botît begin this home eduention.

There are establishmnts wlîere they
are taken by the year, as in a boarding,-
schiool. In oe n onth tbey wvash
lishes and poliah glass and silver ; in
another they coek meats; in anotheî
bake ; in the uext Illay down " nieat
for winter use, or preserve fruit, iuake
jeliies and pickles, swccp and dust
Plain sewing, darning, and the care of
linen are aise taught and taughît
thoroughly. The Germlan "betrotbied"
is thus alumoat aiways a thîoroiugh
housekeeper, and spends the tine be-
fore marriage in laying iii enoritious

stores ef provisions anîd napery for lier
future homte.

Iu France a girl begins at twelve
years of age te take part in the lbouse-
hold interests. Being lier miotlier*s
constant comipaîîicn, she learns the
systemn of close, i-igid (eoîioitny wvlirh
prevails lu ail Frenchi families. if
there be but two sticks of wood humn-
ing, on the heartii thîcy ai-c pûiled
apart when the famîly leave the rooin,
even for a htaîf-bour, anîd the brauîds
are saved.

Euglish girls of the educated classes
seldom equal the Gernian and French
in culiiiary arts, 'but tlîey are early
taugbt te sbare ini the care of the pool-
around tim. Tliey teaclu iii tie
village sclîool or they have industrial
classes; tbey bave soîne hobby-suclh

as drawing, riding, or animais -te
occupy their spare tÀie witb pleasure
or profit.

Tiiese facts are for the girls. They
can draw the lesson for tbeniseives.-
Selecied.

MARK THE DIFFERENCE.

TiiE baker exebamîges lus bread foi.
'ndniev ; the bread is the staff' of life.
The butebier'sicat imv igo-a tes the
'body and sustailis life. Tj'le grCe
scîls lus goocîs th;u't lie inay be beîîe-
fited. The imercliuit',s goods sli.ed the

body fi-oit te wliiiry blasts. Ail '
thiese ai-e iîecessaiy. But wlîat of tie(
saloon-keepeî-'s l'le reliamidise ? , The
very angels of the l)ottoilless pît stanîd

agbast at the awfuliiess of the iîiiseî-y

whtîcli thetraffice etge ut(1CU5. lis busi-

muesa is acurse to the conîîiiuuuitv and

-i

V' (A
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Thec Mouetead Kitclemn.
liw ighi t Igloit wctîili al lîltv il %%il

'Ilal.îîaît ilit i'i.itiliî ;t-itii <.1.1,
tt'lîcî. I'liiiiiig liic ilelieil the frost -

'fic lîi-c.tl of wviiitdcr cod.

Vie taitî clocl< froîîî thiu cornier gliln
'IUe iîiglîtly istlilccliîlc

Ili toduiiiîgol tige IKIMrsilig lkoiii
w'jîl uilo% ailiî îic isruke.

The apples qîuatrtbc nuîit festoontit
Onî êtrillgs wore hangiiig lîigli,

Aid cal-s o! gtuidcîi cii wcro liîîîg
Arouild tutu tire te (Iry.

'lrstlîre tVte biîsy miotlici iiia
lier tlîgliniîts, piecs, uiîld c.tkes;

'Tiras thel ill phuti lier Ijîcaîl tu ribu,

Aiiil ma . ti il, lîruvl îî bl lialut e

'Tw.i tiiere the sluiîiiîiig îîlicel %vas lîraril
Front ecaîly iiirîril il li îglit

l'or tlieî c tia î i.iihiiî . iii gl recleîl

A î>rctty jbicdtit C gîativiia itîîoiC,
lii t

hil haïi-wlitrlcr il I .îi,
%Vlieîî, %vuaî'y iwitli lier %% 'a I. ,ît tinit 1,

lier liaidsl lay ini lier Icil,.

Sitedrcarnuhno20 Witf) hvgolle. tlîyV4

SIit i'ts liecarîl thiuîîci too,
Of iiaiiy littîc feet.

Aiil ilw guiii thoiem chilîckiacicta eil

Thlill13 gilt cîjiti loyct.

ie, suubcauîs pla;yetl- tlwîi the> irli
Aîiil thl:iccî tlitîui thîc llo<'r,

Anitl lay ini îlrc.ads ouf giolîlcit liglit
Froin cra,,is auuîîl tie dutr.

Na lotnger switîg tlîutio îiiiges îiow,
Nu illicrry cliîltIsuvîi pulay,

No l.' of iiiîigwîc ici lîcard
Tlirtuglîoîit tige hîvtvîoiig iay.

For rectie t'iîne liait chtîsl th lt or-
lias Ioe kîaiii barreti it fast-

Alibi oilvy tu theu ilicucurv culeî
'.lis viaioîiL af tige îb;aSt

Forais flic wiîittr mi' ,f;il ffoft,
It iiriupc te tiiidu ai tiiîîes-

Tiu pîcasatît sceuca çt lfI1iî ne
Liku svcct low-'.î licsigred rlîyîiies.

«Ye fentlîcry flakes tli:t drift aroîînîi
Tisat dear beluvcci place.

Tell to tiat kitclicîi, clîaîging tinte
Cali îic"cl ut:i jotîyc t'teîc.

THE MIISSIONÂRY SKIFF,

'%V have Ileicar a, great deai about
the lkissîoxî boat (War t tIuI, anti

Itue elîildrcuî of our Sîiiit(lai'-scliools
have donc iîolîly ini lieliiig tu buil
andt in sîîstaiîinîg licr in ierîîî work. Ail
lîaîîour to tieîin fur titejr lîelp andi

syliipat hiy J aîîî sure tliît ie agîis-
siotiaries oit thIi 'îeifir. Cot:îf tlîiuk of

1115h ruiiiettlitiv tiiey arex ellahiîet tu
Ipurstio faur nuiore succ.-,sfuliv' tho 'iork

tliIcY love se \'clt ; ani I cannat lielp

iîstrunîental ini sV.iidiii tlîeîî flic
goiýpeI,, anti J facîue tlîap ini the( lîliain's
prayers tlio clîhircî aire renuielîl-

Uut I reunember oiice bcing connue-

tell iitii l otiei' lllisSicil;- iciida ft, il
fitjîv liffle boaît lît>,jg tu the~

e'Ittitt ~ lli l i of Port,(la îi'~
()t:go, NLeV% zea.îia, eiîtoîl in

tikking fl the iise of por-t UlîidîilcsI
tg, Ilis appoiitilieifs; lit Il'ii-ol lily illitl
t )eboritdî's Bauy. sIte n'as îuckiîow-
iedge't tu be tata af the cleanest,
jîcettiest, aiiti fastest skills ini the,

hiiii'boui', andl was unl iîniposing sight,
ît'iiei uiîtei' fuit sitil, oîî IL lrigIit

suiniiiiei"s afternoon scîidîifig Meore a
"ix knot bî'ceze," or.gciîtly pushiig
lier wîîy tlîroufli îiîîtei' thîe îieisti'eit

sti'okes of lier' stuurdy ctcciv, as they
viliiigly phicti oars aind pciîhles, andît

birntî,lit l'lie .1re'setîgr tu tinote by
sieeî' iîîuiscuiar f.fl'cc.

Weil <la wvu ret'îeuîîher sante of tio.se

sîîîtiîîxso n iteois. oiîiî'alt i11111

thi,. coute la'v auîîi libtlt-il, siîllh'il
î'îî'lis ;Soiît't i Ile.. îiiiioiîg Ict-gl

oif Nalidi, îvjtl seaicely eliotIîgl ixwater t
l'at: the tiiîy crait. Th'le rocks iver'-

.iluîai s dit, woI>î'st, andî ivere Cansîhî'cîih
tii.' *Ci"î Vev ttiigrous îî'hien i th e r
ito-t tileili NV4S roll-lit anid"
t' idi. tlese cieîisaicscarceiv
:1 motrdin spiîîlî uuitil ie p:1isscigt
\V.IS iItlle, Wiliî aIt1 liaiids sceîîicd Vo

lircathe niore freelv, anid to feel
dihivotitty tiliîik'fil to A îîGli.y(;
fi. the safe dctiveî'aîice jîîst 0-i'.inteh.

'T'he w''itcî' will neî'cr foi-get lIs
liî'st passage thîroîîgl the ' *Uppei'

ws titis i'oek3' routc w'as
,.'.îied. It iras îliiglit. )be Ilati been

oî'er tu Bro:ît Ba3 w'itiî lic. )bV .-
K- , anîd 'heoî'er thîre Il stjl!
"saîi-wester" Iiadt sprulg Up, the

W&Li'C5 \'ere Irtt~îiij. htjr ant i liiei'.

night was dar , ahN id alii'y, i-esi,

:dinost ta, a gale, and nhn. îuelit't
ta be ini aur favoir, Save' thîe fact dit
lhoaule i ay at thie entd of the jouriîî'y.
'l'iIl "l sai ts " ivero :îlong, anîd tIie%

recsoived to "lput oIl"' antd try if.
With l, Ilong pull, anti aL straîîg p~ull,

andi a pull1 both togetlier, thIey t 1iickly
brouglit the littlu boat te theo ehinîei
ini que.stion, anti by skilfui manage-
ilient kept lier froin strikitig thiose
fatal, treacherous rocks. Olh lion'
tliankfiii wo weroi for tItis deliv'tratîce
froîîî wlia't nigblt havo beui inistali-
tancous î!eath.

Otîîerjournî',ys-vovag1e.s-ha'i'c niore
pleasa'nt rccoîllctiouîs, anîd a faîir wîiîid
andi suooth sen, are ainiong the
liîîgering iiiiprcsîols of the past.

Eî'ery L1ord's day V/e ife.--,sctuer
<lacs lier part towau'ds takiuug thei
Gospel ta ail niankiuii. Nobiy site
plows the waters of OtaDo Iai'houu',

lît':iriug preciaus fre'ig!ît, ttuditi lty

wlia are to.day enjou'iii the atIidvait-,os
of aL "lprenclîcd Gospel," niay tlà:aîîk,
the kiîid fî'ienlds %rhiose subsciitioîîs

pbttc<1 lli'e lksy' it tige tlispo!,al
o! thea Chiurclu, andut Sabbatlî ziffcî'
sabbatli fo'suîke tie coiuifoits of 1ia1110

41,1i pilsîl tieji' ra)' acu'oss thte wa:terv

ivaste iin order tHiat VIhe Wort i uay be
landel plain aiioiig thie settlt'îs iii otîter
parts of tiieir fair an:uitIveIl' land.

Felietia, 0:19.

MUC11 DISTURBED.
Sî. isii xltt* t hmal eîîîiîan;ty-

wvlîiî tht' colul îîîiv ib tlo bi. A

lI :iiiuad( fîîlly îo:îl iedhit i> fut. ile
liaitd ave i iColipaî: l li IL I i tI.e
wiliile the' ottier dciv, but foutîti thIeiiŽ
%V:ts ton îiciei of lîini. i t 'as IL siliall
eleplla lit beloiîgi llî ta a i llitgeit.

'lie,. ehijîiî:îit iodo il short distaîîct'
iv qtîietlv as coîtît be' asked of aîîy
%%(-Il îlsyî i îiuiber of liii> speiv.ii; -,

butt soonl tige' Coli li ilîiitcit gre% tiile-

songie, andi< lie loo.da oîîil forîsini
ilîe;is oif în îîe. Whiiele owas

1 iejiai-ilvg for' bLtIiîît's tut' Car hlat
l,î.î.iî gî.îulîîally îitwii., wvariler ; iîîîil
w iti :î vîî*wv of rél îîci n., thle toul er

a iîî l.11-ry, the liam: gaîge i aiI

lq* Ii-i< theit stove-ilo. .fliero w as a
-- i t.î(. for inivestigatiali of w! i icli t lii
:îîîiia.l %vas quick ta atvati I)iiîîîst'f;

* litt-t'chose :îlly object ol is îie I .Iad î'<aclieid
1''. tii loii iii i î clialk. I1 l hvd thîeîî
I'î abotut ctile seconîd, wlieîi w'îti a1
hItowl. tif av'liv liet' Uie' tiietl oitth

as [hi-v Ilope iiij>e IC'e ta sce aga1ilà.

Pllolr, antd bunidles hiew in evcrv
iivtctioîî flîougli the car, b:îggagw

wa:s tuisilc about, andi even the bale
tif liay wliieiî liati bt'eî g'cvcn Iiuîi as

prove~tiilde' w'as toîi apart and scattered
Oveil elelytiiiig. Vie bag-age-nastcr

(l u iei faýrtlicst accessible point
hroll the beast, anîd, iiitrecîîîîg Iiiini-

Nt-If belliit sallue Iieav l:gae

shouteti lust'ily for hiellp. Faî'tunatcly
te keejier was iiear hy anid aîîswerct

his caîl. The t'lepliant w':îs prodttcd
baek iîîto subjectioîî, attil apparenit
jieacx' Once Ilare reigîîed. But tletrt.
%v.ts blooti inîth Uc et'pialit's e3'e ; andi
Jî. 1ar'iy for a îjoinîeiit tuî'ned Iijs.

I):LLh on a basili of aiater wlii lie liad(
insi fillet i w'ith at View of Nv:sllingc 011.
the traces oi tiai excitenuent, the
aîmilitai tlîîust lus trunk juito the'
w'ater andi sucked the bsn dryv.
'.fleil, as 1larry tcîrîed arounti, NvitIi a
mhort lie Stîiirte( ijt ail] ver Ilus face
anti body. itiat aende the battIt ;
anîd thei baggage-niaster %%,as uiot IcI i

wrjtil spijrit ciougl tu dispute the.
victory. Un lias sciai eligotîgli of

110W TOWBR'CLOOIKS ARE
WOUND.

Tiip oldest towcr-elock in Newv York
is ini St. ]?aul's stceeple. It wîas Iliade
ini 1778, by Joli11 Tiîw'ait, of Lonîdon,
Tho dlock ini St. Jolî:î's Cliurchi was
put in thet toawcr ini 1812. Thec
T1rillity dock w'as put ini its lofty
stationi, two Iiîuîîdîed fret froliî tule
p.'iveîiîtt iii 18-16, by Jamiiek Ilogers.

In dry wcatlier tlîjs clock mils %veli;
lbut ini daitip, chilly Nvezfflier it soute*
tilliîs stops, ow'ing te tie precipitatian
of uioi.-tii'e Oui tiso %viecs. Origitially
tw'o iinca wvcra iequir:ti to %viilà it.

ecdi of the Oiree tifteuaIt-iuitdred.l
)oîIîît(L Nvoighît.s lî~ g to lx. ljftcd

over fifty feeL, Soino tituui ago thei
windiîîggear %vas cliatgeti, su tliat one

muan Cali 110NV wiîîtl it.

I'iLFASAN'T ROUliS.

JAOK'S OPINION.
.Ax caruiest Jaîck l'ar was onice

calletl upoci ta atdd'ess an audtiene
coiîîposecl of sailors andt soîdiers, w'lieîî
lie ulseti tht, follow'ing illuîstratijoli

,'My frieîits, thîe dî'iîii' is, ais if.
î"eie, oui the Niîa'îRiver. Thle
riv'er is briglît anud attt-aeti ve. Do>î îî
tlc s trealu lie glitl's, Al ji full t;jîîî.

l'ut lîark I a voico is licaî'd froin tite
shoare. Wliat is it I ' Younîg niaitî,

alto y1 fleiare, the rapits are lielon'
voul 1 WVhat care I fur thp i'api.is 1
'riuie cuiougli yct to stccr aloe1
<Yoîinî' uian, ahiay h alîoy I aiioy!
YOU arm nearin;- the rapitisl 1.1,i1
îlot sucli I.fooî as ta get thiere-tiiic
cuiough yet. li steer out of datnger
w'lîcui daniger coines. 1 daiinit g
up iiny pîcastire.' Sec nion', lie peî'sists
ini lus $a-ca lidlacu lie LIaS îassed
the poiiit-lis bau'k is non' on thîe
current of daecrio anof.eet e
So lion' fast lie gocs lîaw 1 UJp wjfl
tlîo heli ! -Now turn 1 Pull ]lard!
Qîîick 1 quick i Set theo iiast in the
socket! Ilaist sailsi1 Ali 1 uîî 1 it is
ltual a Il 1k wtîld hare j! $0o!

1<.Naiv illy fî'ienîts, thouîs.'ids of
drîîiîkar'ts go aî'er thet ripids. iloisf.
yoîîr sal in tinte, boys .1 catch the
breeze wihuiîa it is huigli. Steer for
Tcînipernîîcc Port Giv'c your licants
te Christ. Onît af danger, out of
trouble. Soldiî'rs anti brotlher sailoi's,

1wrcueutiouî is bliier iti. cire)"

14You 'uid flot pay vcry close.attcn.-
tiouu.to tie sernioli, 1 fear, this tuorn.-

<'WcIIl, what, lidthe Uiiuiîii-fer.sayl"
HoTi snidti He pienic i'v<uld strt- at

teli o'cîock. Titrsday iiiorniiig;. wnid
oh 1 lunilun; Cali Igai

- - - -- --. - - -.. ~-. - --- - - ---. - -'. --..- =
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ablouit tweiltv iii.Ie.s; ]oit., iimiimo. wliv I
t uriî ititii<'ilit J Illikt a sw v if t lîitty
i lielits. i f5 il. grood i le ti ~il4Qi ti in i
ttii iiîî IL "rîstoie ut thI e îî î:îcliiiîi'
lins ILi\ituliet, Sil tiiot. til stip nildt

iiest ulIii I wiî lit tu. '111tî. eî-ali lotsI
to lie ttI iiedl.C s'.veri li titire lutIidt fi ft*v
tîiîîes to turîî tie i:rr.i twenlty-
1)11e tillies. Aroîuld the l>aîix i -',
%wiutitiîd the %tiro ruie tliat, liotIld tliv
tifteî.îîlîIuiîdli.ed.-poîîîîd Nviglit. 'Îlie
w ei.llite rsiiiply a1 box -willî picces of
il-itn ini it. Tliat is very old-fasl i oîîeî.
Now N-c litive it-ol weigiits so iiouldted
tinit tiley can be adîded to 01- SIIbt lad t-Ii
froîil, and the %veidItt eai lie gr-adei

to aî nîicetV. A îîew wirv rope wa.s
put ta thie chinics wvciglîf the, oflier1
d:îy. '.ite rope is wliat is caîlieti
tlé 1'-rope, anti is two litiiîci ed aind( j
eiglity fe.et long anid tlîreî qîlartels 'if
-an inîch tiek. Tt. takes îit a lici[tor

anîd a liali to w'iîic up the dc.

antid two weighits of olnc tilliîîâiî
p lîilds ech. it takestlreq itr

oif :it ]tour to %wind it. St. Jolîîf's is
Nvouind ini iess thanl ait hiour, wle the'
iiodî.rrî dock of St. Goî.',inicag
of the satnie keeper, is %wouîidii i iftcîî
illi îutes.



PLEASANT IIOUIIS.

'Oixly Me.'
A I.ir:, figtire glidî'dt tiitgît tire liait

a 15 tat plu, l'et I Il Al wortla enMît
teuîktrly 1

A soh)-upmressîil to let tire :aîîswer fnil-
,I t isit't leut, iîlitmaît. lt*s 011 ilt m."I

'l'lie tltivtu-lilg I111lY lp le lia i tint
metiri

Tu titter îany~ wor~i coi!' plaot a ê4ting
Buit to) thiat iît lier-heart a u4t i ;ige Jidig

.wiait:
Se huardn, andî' sttood like a coîtvktett

tlig!

Onîe instant * id a ipp)ly hi ttle face
'J'îi il hut *Imietii t itttil k i.-4us rîiiîmo

alive:
Au>!l fnî,îî timat monuutenit 1111 Nte"l li''hait

place
Anid part mi ith " l'et **in tcitder tiothier.

loiv..
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Trais collection, it will lic reinent-
l>ered, is orderod by tire Cenerai
C;onferonce te lie taken up ira esch andi
every Susiday-school il, the Metiiodiet
Churcit; and tite Rteview Sunday on
Septentber àu rccouninouaded as t.he best
tinte for talcing it up. if any of ste
achoola have tact takea it up haat.
September they are especiaihy te-
quested not te fail te do se on Match
27t1,. Tliais fuzîti i-s iracreasing in
usefulne&%s and does a very larg
a&Mount et good. AMinat alil achooha

11)

conttly wtitlt tire Disciplinte liti .

taking it trp. lit il few cases,~
hoveer, it Ris tte.'ecte1. It is . ~ .

very desirîthie tluat every sehIool ___

sîtoulti fai iuit 0  fllet. i**t
scimunis St> porls to ttti'tl liIl,

jIy %vitlt tire DslJintte ulitis

a'î'sli et to lie etttitt4d to t-ee-eitI
Ilud frotu tire fuiltd. 1 wi'-
teuîdelt.s of circuits îuîid pt'
ilitifflen'ts of sellools wviIl kilidly
sel, tflit irt everv caLse thei cî>Iee- » *

tîuuît as takeit 111. It Shuould, i.S
Wlien tllk eîi ti, lu gi teli ir

ch:arge, of tire Sil lIe-ri lit enflen't
of tit- cirvait, tlo be fîîr.uaid-t
toL tire' District Fzîîanc-î:l SeCl'C*
turies, wlo shalh tniîtsllt thie
saine te tire Contféece Sutday -"o S

school Stecret.arvy, who shail Iiit>3'' >\ '

turn reluit to W~arring Kennuedy, u 'rs;TIGEI
Esq., Toronuto, tire l:îv-treasurerof
the fund. (SoDsiîit,~3436) Tire cotigregitin, stirred by tire

earlîest set itiosi, suit", tIi'( ltittti witlt
WUÂT RELIGION DID. tiroir whole liesart. Atîd %vliîat tire

11FLIGJ0O Iope chljdreti te Stud3- sertnoîî cîutd ntc (Io, sthe singing- of
botter and doc more faithfui work. A t'le "îY""' di'(' It broke tite liard,
lîttie girl ot tweive ttas teltiîtg ini a
simplek way tire evidertce tîtat site was

a Clristiaa. " Idiot hike -te studv,
but tu Iltay. I 't*ss icile lit Sciinei, nai
ofteîi t i iid ty lessots ; :towt 1 try to
loaariî e'.erv esi wcll to pleilse (,,(x.
1 vas iltusclaievotis lit sceloît sliete

teaicliets tt'»t- lut lookiiîg lit Ilne, iîîak-
illg fuir for tite cliil<lienz te look at;
siow 1 't-isli te plense (;(ti *)ylavitig
Weil ;and keeping tit- scllool Ilais. 1

ivas seltisli lit liotnte, ditîtî-t hike te ri
errmutts, &aîd %vis suîlky' wlietn uiiothier
c;îlled rite fronît pluay to lîi-Iî> lier ira
wvork ; now it is a t-cal juv Io aile to
liellp mîotlîer aind to show tîsat I love

lier.

HOW IRE ]POUND GOD.
Mentri tirat IL hltdred vears halve

jpassed sitîce a yotîing ladt iri Etnghîtid,
wilo heloîîged tu a 1 intis fainily> but
wtas hlîîîself fat- frot God, 't'as te failli
(;(oI by :a strauîgoicaas Ife liail

bIec'î thie dîihd of nt:aniv prayrm, but
tea ail the cîtreaties ot lais pions tîtotlier

-taid others, he atîswered liy iiawardlv
resolvîtîg, tct to becomne a Charistian.

ln tire. gooti providenico of CodI,
lîowevct-, it lîappoîaed to lais iîtotlier
atndt iiiuîself te ri 11 visit te Ire]lanît,

aîid oîi the Lord's Day tlîcy wcuit to a
place îî-Iete a goed tirait vILs going te

î>rcmnciî Tiis good maa vas tirat day
very earricat ira lais serîtton ; lac put
tire que'stionî to tiie unsaved pi-osent.
't-hctlier thîoy would give tiiemselvcs
te Christ or romnain roboets t Every
titne the pre.-aclîor rcpeated the ques-
tion, the young tirait said ini lais ewn
lierte, I wilI atot yiold, I will not
yieid." 1113 litart vas hardeniet
againat God's grace. Mutattbe clos
of tih. sernion it aeemed toi bu liarder
tian ever it hald been. But whcîa the.
sermon was finiieheti, the minister gave
out a bymn. It begins:

cerne ye salners, prier and wvu'tched
'Ileian d wouni.d, sick and ilore.

uîtytelding heart. It forted a wasy
ut.o tire vervy Ventre of ste leart. il
%vas tiro voice of Codx cuaiting ]iri

tîtul tire Iltutdreds of voices tîtat
dsay raisistg (iod. Ilis luride, hais

lîr:e~ of Jiîeartý everyttiutg tîltt
%tOodl ira lus wav to Cod, gave waty.

Andt tltstt very day tire soir wlîo was
iii tire fiar laird fot:d (;ox, atnd gave
Itixaseif te lIe ai lovai soldier for God
foreverittore. Antd lie lived te lie
ltinîself anI lionottrei itreacltil of tite
Gospel, andi thte writer of aà hytîtîti that
Ilias 0tleu tire wsîy te (lotinu a tîtoît.

-ai t learts. lie %vas Atigustus Top.
lady, tire siittîor of t ire grtit hàyîîttî,

Rtock of ageté, cleft for site,
U..t Itle Ilaide ilyself iri ice.

POWER Cr GOOD UXAMPLE
A aor %vent Ironite front il jL,gecd

scîtool witlt lais face tvssld clesaît.
Ilis îttotuir ttardiy kîtew laiitu, but lais
looks î>tcssed laer, so site w:ishied lier-
self. Tire fatlirr, pleaised 'titl tire
botter looks of lais wife :and lits sont,
<lit thre s-aie. Se titis elcutittlg up

sibretd tlirougli tire fiîiily andtiiueigla.
bounhoodx, until tire d.ark anîd distal
alley, so lois-' tiro ah<ude of dit-t atnd
liltia, lieciue &tri axtusittg anîd iîtstruc-
tivo inîstance of wlat oftun follows
frot ottr dispositioui te copy tire goed
W(! 5(51 Ill etiers. IAot tus set tite ex-
amiple of lenl bodies îad ciotlies aîîd
htomes anti souls.

MOT TT
"4Mv son, gave nie titine heatY

>Net yet," said the little boy, sas Ite
was busy with bis tepandibail; «îwlîen
1 grow eider I wiii thiîak :about it."
The. littie boy grew to bce a young
matrIl "Net yet,>' said the young
mani; 111 am about te enter iiat

Lirade ; when 1 sec my business prosper,
t'bon I shai bave more turne thaxi
now." Business did prosper. '<Net
yet,» maid tie mmx ef business; démy

s- - -~ ___
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iS IN lNi)IA.

cithirua îîutst zîowv liave iny caro ;
lAleIt tlîey lire ts.ttled ira lifo I shahl
la.' hetter alîhe te attentd to religion."
lie iived to lie a grey-hoaded oWd tn.

Il Not yet," atili lie cried ; IlI shal
soont retire froin trade, and then 1
ahiall have nothing èIis to do 'but te
reMu and pray." And so lie dicd.
He put off te anothor titno what hie
8ltould have donc when a child. 1-o
lit-ed without God aud died witlaout
hope.

RUNT]r.SG TIGBE8 IN INDL.
I%. rnîny parts ci India, despite thre

utinost efforts of the Goavertrnient, wild
bcasts routder lite bard indeed te the
people, for one pair of fuflgrown
tig-,ers, with cuba, will destroy frain
four te six bullocks each week. Often,
ira pure wanteîtness, a tiger will kili
two or tlîrce cattie when hie wanta
only a sitiall part of one. A family of
tigers will kil! ira a week more anilmaIs
titan a farsuily of farinera can osat in a
ye ar.

The. panther and tire leopard arm
sîlso terrible csittle-eaters, and the
icopmrxd has a psirticular habit of carry.-
iîîg off tire dogs wlîiclî are expected to
guard the hterd front lais attack»& The.
Ittdian wolf is notodt for lais audacity

lut seizing children. In India. aniaias
have a character of ferocity whicha

ntakes lauint lite ina sonie district&
well-nigh insupportable,

CONVEMSON.
TMIE old soldierla definition of taite

conversion wam the word of oommand,
,iRIighit about, face 1 I It la te look a
new way, ready to nmrch i au exactly
opposite direction, W. have be
going towards sin and bell; now we
move towards holineu and Iteaviln.

Iii the reiga of Edward I. (1285),
it waa en.acted that taveras abonld flot
be open for the sale of wine aId boer
miter the. tolllng of ýtii eurfew. Iterm,

it is ordained tat na mua in Burg b.
founden in Taverne. of wine, sill, or
beir miter tes mrk of saine heure.,
and the. bell that maIl bu rng inth
maad Burg.
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HOW AN IRON-OLAD la BUILT.
Tuas cut gives ut goadl illustration of

tiue wacy in whuici these litige war
vessols are comstructeal. Soute ofthtent
%ilî cost aver £,00,000, anti wlicui
tsui.'t tlieir muissioni is sie of waur, îlot
of pemtcc. li the presotit statuoaf
socicty tbay are ticessary to protect
Commericce, tatt nct as the police of thc
seoi. But ini thie Righuer civiliyuttion cf
the future, stich Iuge inaclîines cf
dlestruction will bc unkuîown. Notice
the great rai at the bow for piercing-4
andi runising down apposing v~Ssels.

,las OÂRETE FOR YOU.I
Two boys were fencing-that is,

pretendig ta, fighit with swords ais
thiaugh they woze saidiers. Thîey huad
rea swards, with a buttan at the
paint cf each tu prevont the boys
hîurting oaa anotlior. One of thie
buttons broke, andi theo sharp sword
rau tlîrouglî the sida cf oue cf the
boys and icnarly killeti ]lin. But i t
just inisscd thie itost dangerous place,
snd the wouatiet lad by andl by got
botter. Anothier tinie the samoe boy
was swiiiiiiiing lu deep water. The
ribboîî wluich ticd up lais hiair gat
loase andi cauglut bsis log. lie sîtrug-
glati tu frac hiiseli, but caulti net.
Ife %vs about to siak, whîen the rib-

baus looscd itself anti lue waa safa.
Axuiotluer tittie, when ho had grown ta
be a yauamg mi, ho was swimning ini
dia river Ithiate, which is a var broati
andi rapid streamn. Ho did ne ntce
wbero ho was gaiiig, and wccu got iuta,
the vcry îmidst of its strumg current.
Ho sail, "Tite waîter there waa ex-
ceedingly rougit, antd paurati aiong 11k.
a galloping hiorse." It carried him on
till lie struck againat the strong
tiimbers upan wbicht a tail! waa but.
Theo streani forced- himu riglit under the.
uuill, and ha becatse quite insensible.
Wheru lie regaineti bis censciaustiess
ho faunti Itinself in a place cf smocth
water dia othor aide cf the milI. Some
amen holped hima an'shcre. He bad
been carried live miles front the place
wee ho plunged into the water.
Yet ho was net hurt ln the leat

Tite person 1 have just told you
about ws Jolhn Flecther, aîftcrward
anc of the holiest mcn tlint ever lived.
lic becanie a great fnicaci of John*
Wesloy, did mucli good ns a ininister
of thie gospel, andi wrote saute very
useful books. Goal biail work for Jolin
Fletcher to do, go ho %vould, not lot
Iiai die. Ho lias work for everybody
ta do; anal if we arc given ta himi, lie
will tako caro of us tilli t ia done.

MY RA"» IN BIS.
A LIMEL boy wlio cause boforc tha

pastor ta bc neceiveal iita the Chuirets,
w as asked how lie expectcdl tu lesîd a
Christiatn life, ant i Re sweetiy replied,
IlI will put nmy hitnal ini Jesus' linul
andl I know ho will Ilcad ia rigbit."
Thtis lu just the tlming, my little unes,
for uis ail to do, and i f we did it, wa
shtouiti not go often stunibie anti fail.
We are so apt ta try ta, waik alona!
But titis we cannot do, ini this dark
worid.

I caileti ta sec a dear fricnd Iateiy,
and site rcpeatIed ta, nie a lovely pacimi
lin whiclî thuose-two Iines accurred:

'Id radiier walk with hlm in tata cark
Th=a walk alauto in the light..'

Anda 1 assura yau the former is far
safer for us titan tha latter. He
nover lots us fall, if wc hioldi s ianti R

A TA=K wIT YOUNG MMN.
Oaasaava tbat pale yaung fellow

crasaing the stree.. You me a good
many cf thast kinti just naw. Soa
folks aay that it is the elintato. The
truth is that the chinte of Anierica
with a fair cbaince, produces flot anly
the best complexion, but the bast
healtit, in the. world. Did you notice
the tbing he was carrying lu bis
moutît 1 We it is that nioorschaum
that tn doixmg the wonk far bis. It la
busy with titre. millions of aur isei.

Lot uns tudy oue of the meersebauts
aimakers. We wili talte a young in.
Ho shallbave xnaney anti1 pntyc
time for suckumg. Pale, nervo,,,
irritable, thin in chast and stoinach,
weak in muscle, ho in fast iouing Lia
power of thought andi application.
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Tihe Wotkman'a Song.
1 Amd peer, 1 lcsow, 1 amn vciy poor,
As poor as a man aecd he;

Brut îauy Saviour was poorer still thaut 1,
1 tever se pooer as lie.

I toit for îîîy bramai, 1 toit for tny 'aiie,
1 tuil for smy cluîldreai tlirce,

Bult Rtaud rus I toit, lie toileal as bard
lai the vaîlîcyi of Galilce.

Lot us get necar etiaugli to
sinli Itist. 1eývet the beasts
of prey Will liot touchl the
corpse of il soldier satuirittd

o~wita the vile p>oison.
Clucwiuîg, is the isticst

mode, suîtiiuîg ruis the
voice, but smknailong
tîtose Nvlo hanva tinie tu bc
thoroughl, is inost dlestruc-
tive.

Young XC- graduatcd
lit Iflirvsrd (nu dcvotec of
the weed ]slas ever gradu-
attd wîtlî the laighcSt bont-
ours ait tlmat il stitution),
nd soon aftàer consultŽd
bis physîcian -%vit1î refcrcncc
tu bis palio face, Cîîutcîa-
tion and low spirits. He
weiglied but c hundrcd
Aind eighit.

"Stop smoking 1 " wvas the prescrip.
tion. In four nionths lie lind in-
creased twcnty-cight pounds and le-
czinie cicar and heaithy iii skii, ]lis
digestion ail riglit and blis spirits
rcstored. One or two million of aur
young and iniddlc-agcd nien arc in a
sinmiar condition, and would bo ra-
storcd ta licaith and spirits by the
saine prescription. On the whole, the
cigar is worse than, the pipe.-Dio
Lewis.

JOHN WEBLETS PEESONAL
"PPIARANOL

JOIEN WESLEY is thus described by
the Rev. Johnlinniapson, who kncw
btila wel - IlhVi figure of Mr. WVesley
was reinarkable. isi stature was of
the lowcst ; bis habit of body in ovcry
perîod of his life the reverse of cor-
pulent, and expressive of strict tom-
porance and continuai exercise; and,
notwithstanding bis sniali siza, bis
step was firai, and bis appearance, till
within a few ycars of bis death, vigar-
aus and vmuscular. His face, for an
oid ma, was one of the fincst wo bave
sccu. A clear, sniooth, foreliend, an

aqulina nase, an oye the brightost
and mstot pîcrcing that can b. con-
ceived, and a fresess of complexion
scarcely ever tu be found at is tige,
and impressive of the mast perfect
Iîeaith, conspired ta, render 1dmt a ven-
erable ana interesting figure. Few
have acen bits without bcing struck
by i-i appearance, and many who
bave been prajudiced against him have
been known ta alter thoir opinion the
moment thoy were introduced inta bis
presence. In his counitenanco and
demeanor thero was a chieerfuinms
mingied with gieavity; a sprightliness,
which was a natural resuit of An un-
usuai flow of spirits, was aecompanied
with overy mark of most screne tran-
quility. His aspect, particularly in
profileý, had a strong character af
actatenesa and penetrationi.»

Ti.vi waits on you every xsorning
and asks, IlNoir, wbat are yau gaing
to do with meto.day 1 ' Wmat answer
do you pive t

*r t,

"M1%y maient in coarse, anil l'i rude of
speech.

0f' learniug full Iiflc have I:
But 1 tlîisk that lie loves une nut cs for

titat,
Anîd l'Il tel you tho reasort why.

lis <cirpenuter's tunie waa coarscr titan attise,
llis counutry talk wua as roughi

Alid of lcartsdni, away in hi&s Nazareth
home,

I guesa hie lad littlo enough.

"Ife liv±d ils a cottage, and se do 1;
lc hardeîui hin hanal at thme tool -

WVath luis clothes toe ars andl hlm bread ta
Win,

Ne luadn't mucli time for achool.
1 Warrant, like mie, he oit longed for reat,

Tho falt of the Sabbath eve,
Whcui the lioly day, fromt bis tail as. 1 moil,

Brouglit with it a glad reprieve.

BRut soon as ho taught as the. mourstain
stope-,

With the graus for a pulpit floar,
lie lifteal on high hii tail.wora bands,

Ss.yitig, 1 Blesseil shail b. the poor.'
Anad blcmed wo arc, for hoe cares for us,

Staops low te bo onme witb us ail;
Sa 1 love ina, asnd trust bima, and go amy

W&y
Until 1 shall bear biai cali.

"Theu 11i elimb the latider of gald, I Weenl,
%Vbile the angels arm looktng clown ;

Andi my Goal, amy Saviaur, the. carperter'a
Saon,

Shahl give te me umansion andl crows.
Came smucb, tmen, conme little, ta spendl or

te spare,
I tell you it matters sot whlch,

For Jesua, ini love te me, matie hsmecff
poor,

That I in his love may b. ridlR"

UIIT la MY BOY.n

TnRouGou Rachester, New 'York,
runs the Genesee River, betwees steep
and racky banks. There are fals in
the river and dark recesses. Osso
tinte a gentleman who lived in the city
bad just arrived an tha train front il
journy-. He was anxious tu go honte
and nicet bis wifo and children. lie
was hurrying along the streets with a
brigbt vision of home in bis sind,
when ho saw an tbe bank af dia river
a lot of excitcd monî.

IlWhat is thio mtatter t" 11li sboutcd.
Tlîey roplicd : "A boy is in the

water."
"Whýrly donIt yon Save htini " lis

asked.
In a moment, tlpjrimwing down hîs

carpet-bag andl pulling aff' us cai lie
jumped into the. strearn, graspeti the
boy in lis armas andl stmuggicd wvith
bim ta the shone, andl as lho wiped the
water fraîn bis dripping facIe andl
brushoti back the hair he excîrtined
"O Gad, it ismwy boy! "

He plunged In for the boy of soa-
body elao and saved bis own. Su we
plunge into the waters of Chritin
seif-denial, labour, haîrdshîp, reproach,
soul-timvail, pratyer, axîxiaus ontreaty,
willing ta apendalndta be spent, taking
ail nisks, ta &-&ve same athier ane freini
drawning in sin andl dcath anmd save
ourselves.-The PrubyterAa.

PlitASANT 110Uft.

THE IltON-CLAD.
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.

The. Book of the Year.
07 &il the beautiful fancies

That cluster about the year,
Tiptoeing over the threshold

When its earliest dawn is here,

The best is the simple legend
0f a book for you 4*nd me,

So f air that our guardian angels
Desire its lines to see,

In full of the brightest pictures,
0f dreamn,.aiîd story, ýand 'rhyrne,

And the whole world wide toget her
Turns only a page at a time.

Some of the leaves &1e ddzzling
With the feather-flaékes of the snow;

Some of them thrlll to thc music
0f the merriest winds that bio*.

Some of thieni kcep the secrets
That make thie roses sweet;

Some of them sway and. rustie
With the golden heaps of wheat.

I cannot begin to tell you
0f the lovely things to be,

Ini the wonderful year-book waiting,
A gif t for you and me.

And a thoughit mst stranige and soiemn
Is borne upon My mmnd-

On every page a column
For ourselves wc*11 surely find.

Write what you miay upon it,
The record thiere xiII stay,

Till the books of tinic arc opened,
lu the courts of the Judgment Day.

And should we hot be careful
Lcst the words our fingers write

Shall rise to sliaine our fâces
Wlien ive stand ini the dcar Lord's siglit?

And should ive not remieunber
To dread nio thoughit of blâm~e,

If ive sigu each page that ive finish
With faith ini tlc dear LIJrd's naine?

FORTY DOLLARS FOR FOUR
TEETI!.

"ELSW;,! "
"Yes, papa" and the chi Id dasbed

away lier tears andi sprang te the bed
wvhere lier fathier lay bandaged and
belpless.

That day an explosion bad liappened
in theiil li were lie worked, and he
was badiy burt.

" Water! " lie said feebly.
Slhe gave it to Iini, and lhe went on

speaking: IIWbere's the money, Elsie! "
I lere, papa," putting lier hand on

the bosom of lier dress.
IlThat's right. Take good caâre of

it. God oniy knows wlien we sbsàhh
have any more. "Poor chud!i" he
added, fondiy.

"'Not abit ofit,"she answered gayly.
'C You wiil be at home ahi the time
now, and we'Il have sucli a good tirne
together."-

lier father gave ber a loving smile,
anmd closed bis eyes wear-ily. Ehsie be-
gan to stroko bhis hand, and lie soon
fell mlto ait lneasy shunuber.

The two were ail in ail to eacli other.
TILey camie f romn Engiand, and liad
l,etin iji erica but a few months.

But the weeks went by, the inoney
was spent, and still hier father lay on his
bed. The wolf was at the door. Ho1W
could tliey keep him out 1~

Then it was that lier fathe r said,
"Elsie, whiere are the silver spons ? "

"In imammna's littie, trunkl, with the
ring and the locket," she answereéd.

"You must get themn out and'carry
them to Mr. Black."

«'0 papa, no! IJt's l the silver
we have, and mamma thought every-.
thing of tiem," she c ried, impulsively.

The sick man made io answcer ; but
hie put his hands over bis eyes>, and
soon Ëlsie saw the tears steal stowly
throug-h his fingers.

(&Papa, àear papa! 1 didn't mean
it. fliow cruel of mie! " she exclainied,
throwing her arms about him. 1'l'Il
take them this minute; and when you
',et well and earu money we'll have
them back again."

"When I get well! T won'der when
that wilI be 1 " lie said, despairingl,,y.

"Belore long-'slow and sureyou
know," she answered, brighty; and in
a few minutes she set -i t 9lie- ýrst
visit to the pawnbroker. rut it ývas,
not her lust time. 11mê' and àg'ain
she went, tili every possible tliing haJ
been carried. Meantime she wu, l&iarn-
ing cheerfuill-y to bear hunger and cold
"for papa's sake."

Rie, too, poor man, must see his dar-
Iing grow hollow-cheeked and big-eyed,-
with no p-ower to àsâvé her. Whiat
cou]d they do but lie down together
and die 1

As Elsie went home from hier lust
visit to the pawnibroker, she stopped
at a grocery to buy a littie coal ; and
whule she waited for other customèrs,
she looked listlessl' ai the morning
pape1r lying on the countèr As she
did so, these words caugit lier eye:

WANTED-Four perfeà front teeth for
whicli I wiIl give forty dollàri. Chi:ê. b
Dentist, No. 5 K Street.

The poor little face flushed scarlet
withi a sudden hope. IlPerliaps lie
woulcl take mine," she thouglit.
"lMother Savage. said yesterday she
wondered liow sucli a homely child came
to have sucli handsome tèeth."

She seerned to herself to be dreaniing.
"Forty dollars, forty dollars,"ý kept

saying itseif over in lier brain; and
when the shopman turned to wait on
lier she was gone. A fe* minutes after
slue stood in the dentist's offie .

"1Please, will you see if my teeth are
good enougli to buy î" she asked,
timidly.

The doctor was engaged in a delicate
operation ; but hie stopped to give the
teetli a liurried exaxinination.

'How beautiful! They *are just
whbat 1 want. Come to-morrow," lie
said, going back to bis work.

The î'est of the day Elsie's fathe-r

i-

i
studying herseif in a bit of looking-
glass, slie tlioughit sorrowfully, IlI slîall
be lîoinelier than ever whien tliey are
gone; but then liow silly of me to care
about tliat!1 Papa will love me just
the same. But it will burt s0 to have
theni taken out," she wvent on thinking;
and every nerve in lier body quivered
at the prospect "lIf it wasn't for the
rent, anîd the medicine for papa, and
ever so inany 'otlier tlîings, I,- neyer
could beg-never ! Yes, Elsie ]3enson,
it's got to be done, if it kilîs you!1"

SThe next morning slie entered tlie
dlentist's office by mere force of will.
lier courage was ail gone. Dr. Dow

Was alone, and said IlGood-morxing!"
ve ry k indly, But when lie saw bow
she trembled, lie put lier on the lounge
and made li&r drink soniething that
quieted lier. Then lie sat down by
ber, and said, IlNow telllnme whiat your
naine is, and why you want to seli
your teetli."

Hie spoke so gently that .at first
Elsie could only answer hirn with
tear .s, but at last li.e contrived to get
ail lier sad story; and his eyes were
wetan l is voice husky several tîmes
whule she was tellincr it.,

"You are a dear, brave cliild," lie
said wlien slieliad finislied. "Now I
am going withi you to see your fatlier."

"But you'll take tlie teeth first, won't
you 1 " she asked, imploringly. I
shall neyer haàve tlie courage te corne
again."

"lNeyer mind that. We'll see if
there isn't some better way out of this
trouble," lie answered.

So, liand in liand, tliey went back
to the sick man. But I cannot tel
you how happy and proud lie was
when the doctor told him about Elsie,
or how gratefully lie feil in witli the
plan 0'f going to a nice liospital, where
lie soon got well enougli to work in the
doctor's handsorne grounds, wliile Elsie
in lier place as nurse to the doctor's
baby rolled it over tlie gravel walks.

So, thougli Elsie kept lier teetli,
tliey saved both lier and lier fatlier
from poverty and distres.-N.- Y.
Observer.

ô11R.ouJ8 gFÉ'Eebt 0r ROTXC
COLD.

A PERSON wbo lias iieyer been in
the polar regons can probably have
no idea of wliat cold really is ; but by
reading the terrible experiences of
Arctic travellers in tliat icy region
soine notion can be formed of the ex-
treme cold tliat prevails there. When
we liave the temperature dowrý to
zero out-of-doors we think it bitterly
cold, and if our bouses were not as
warm as at least sixty degrees above
zero, we should begin to talk of freez-
ingf to deatli. Think, then, of livingL
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Expedition of 1875 and 1876, amid
other odd thîngs, tells of the effect of
cold on a wax candle, which lie
burned there. Tlie temperature was
thirty-five degrees below zero, and the
doctor must have been considerably
discouraged when, upon looking at bis
candie, lie discovered that the flaitie
had ail it could do to keep warrni. I
was 80, cold that the flame couid not
meit ail the wax of the candie, bu
-was forced te eat its way down the
candie, leaving a sort of skeleton o
the candle standing. There was hea
enougli, however, to melt oddhy shape
holes in the thin walls of wax, and th
resuit was a beautiful lace-like cyhinde
of white, witli a tongue of yellow
flarne burning inside it, and sending
out into the darkness many streaks of
liglit. Thbis is not only a cu rious efllect
of extreme cold, but it shows how
difficuit it must be to find anytbing
like warmtli in a place where even lire
itself almost gets cold. The wonder'is
that any man can have thie courage te
willingly returu to, sucli a bitter region
after liaving once got safehy away
from it, and yet tlie truth is tliat it is
the very liardship and danger which
attract tliem.

A PREPÂRED PLACE.
I wm~ visiting a friend some years

ago, who had just built a new bouse.
It was just finislied. It was beauti-
fui, useful. Hie took me up-stairs.
I t lad wardrobes, toihet-glasses, books,
and paintings. It was furnislie
grandly. And the father turned
me and said, "lThis rooni is for our
daugliter. .Blie is in Europe. Sli
doesl not know we are arrangiîng i>
lier motber and I have fixed up every
thing we eould think of for ber; and
as soon as tlie bouse is fully finished
we are going to Europe te bring her
back. And we are going to brijg he
up-stairs, and open the door, and say,
9Daugliter, this is ail yours."' And
I thouglit of the joy it wouid give lier,,
and I thouglit, "How kind these
parents are!" b à.

Just then I turned away and
thouglit, IlThat is what Jesus is doing
for me." lie says, I amn going away.,
1 will corne again. In my Father's
bouse are many mansions. If it were
not so0 I wouid have told you. I go
to, prepare a place for you. And if I
go and prepare a place for you, 1 will
corne again and receive you* unto r
self, that wliere I arn there ye inay b.
also.")

Then I said, IlThis father and
mother are ricli; but they have not
ail treasures ; there are a great many
things tliey don't know bow to get.1
But Jesus, wlio is furnishing Wui

Y mansion in glory, has everything. le

%km-*Am -
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"The Little Shoes-They Did it Ail."1
"ONE niglit on the verge of ruini,

As 1 hurried from the tap,
I beheld the Iarrdlord's baby,

StiR on its mother's lap.

«'Look here, dear fathcr,' said the miother,
Ho1ldi ng forth the littie f eet ;

' Look, we've got niew shoes for darling!
1)o1't you think them nice and ueat?'

Younay judge the t1liiug Was simple-
D)isbelieve nrle if you Choose;

But; iny fricyrdls,«no fist e'er struck me
'Sucb, a blov as those srnall shoes.

And they forced iny braii to reason;
'Wbat righit,' saidl 1, standing thiere,

'Have I to lotire anothcr's childrcn,
And to lut iny own go bare V

1t ,was in the deptli of wintr;
Bitter was thc night and wild;

And lOutside the flaring gin-shop
8t01)d my starviing wif e and child.

Oult I went and ciutcbed my baby,
Sa-w its feet se cold and blue;

Fathers! if tire smnall shoe smote me,
What did those poor l'are feet do ?

Quick 1 thrust thern in my bosom 1
Oh, tirey were se icy chli!

Anrd their ceidness like a dagger
Piereti nie. I can feel it still.

0f nOeney I had just a trifle,
Just onougir to serve my stead;

't bonght sirees for littie baby,
àAnd a single loaf of bread.

The loaf scrved us ail the Sunday,
And I Went to work xîext day;

Sin1ce L«hat time I have been 'teetotai:
That iB alI've got teBamy.'*

NOILTH-WFST MISSIONS.
IN1863 tire lev. George McDougall

(father of tire present 11ev. John
McIl)Ougall, of Morley) arrived on thre
banks of the Nortîh Saskatchewan frein
NorwVày leuse. Tbis zealous and
deveted rissionary was a irost in
hiroseif. possessed of a hardy, healtir-
fui fraI-ne; ail the enduring qualities
of an ealy pieneer; carrying in bis
breast tire quenlleless zeal of tire
Christian Ilissionary, and fairly mc-
qua1nted witr tire Indian language
and cirar.acter, thris sower of tire Gospel
seed in tire Nild nortir land accein-
Plislred W-ond4ers. But tire 1ev. George

MclogD Masnt tire first mis-
sionary to pierce tîrose far-efi lands.
Forty4fOur years mgo tire 1ev. Mr.
Rundie , a gentleman pessessing al
tire qualitileZ estimable and valuabie
in a inissiolry, planted tire flag of
Metlrodismi in te ire cnity of (thenl)
Fort L"duronton TireUlaours of tins
good and zealous man extended west-

~Yadste ueRoeky Mountains. Thre
Wood CJrees and Stonies were con-
verted te ClrIristianlity, and tire found-
ation of Cnrist's kingrdom laid amongst

teao-inal inliabitants of tire rorth.
iNgi aîf a cenitury ras passedr sinc

by Ben Sinclair, a "Ilocal " 1Half-breed
preaclier fresh frein Norway House.
In 1 855, at Mr. Sinclair's departure,
missionary work was taken up by the
Rev. H. B. Steinhaer and the Rev.
Thomas Woolsey. North-West travel-
lers have devoted pages of thanks and
praise-and, ne -doubt, justly-to, the
latter missionaries, but it must be
remeinhered they toek possession of
the good seil already prepared hy
11undle and Sinclair.

Wherever the Christian missionary
bas trod there is found the indelible
foot-prints of an exalted civilization.
Tiiere is a something in the character
aiil texuperament of the cenverted
heathen more noble and lovable thian
caîi be found in the persen of the most
etlucated and accomplished unheliever.
The christianized Indians of Alberta
and Saskatchewan may have clinging
to them stili înany weeds of the
barbarie past, but in« the observance of
that simple, moral code, which is the
foundation of thre higirest order of

Christianity, they deserve our respect
and praise. Thre commandurents, are
kept withl the zeal and devotion of prim-
itive Cliristians, a fact which has
f requently proved a matter of surprise
te many of our so-called pioneera of
civilizatiou.

The 11ev. George MeDougall having
for several years laboured with great
success along the Northr Brandi, left
for Edmonton. Here he built a

Metbodist mission. Mr. McDougall's,
subsequent removal te Morley, the

suceess of iris after years among8t the
Stonies, and iris sad deatir on tire lorre

prairie, are matters of comparatively
recent occurrence, and are fresh in the

iniinds of tire North-West readers.
.Conspicuouslyinterleaved in the history

of the territories is the naine of
bMcDougail. Many bearing that re-
spected naine live in Canadian story,

.and when tire lives of our eairy
1pioneer missienaries come te be written,
1net thre least prominent in the van of
-armour-bearers will be thre Methodist
àpreacirer of Victoria, Edmonton arnd
-Morleyville, the 11ev. George Mcliou-

u all.

A GOOD JOKE.

f MAN.Y are fend of playing jokes, as
)hiding a boy's cap, or a girl's bonnet,
sat scirool. Such things may sometimes

,be done for amusement, or te confer
e pleasure, but neyer to any one's seri-

eus inconveflience.
* In one of our colleges, a professer

twho m-ade himself very social and

familiar witir the students, was walk-
ing eut with an intelligent scholar,

rfwhen they saw an old man hoeing inI

ta cornfleld. H1e was advancing slowly

a vith iris work towards thre read, by
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You hrave money enougir; just put a
dollar in cacir of the old man's siroos,
then we will hide behiind tire bushes
and see wirat ire wîll do."

Tire student agreed te tire proposai,
and tirey concemled tbemselves accord-
ingly. When tire labourer irad finisired
bis row of corn, ire came eut of tire
field te go home. Hie put on one siroe,
felt something irard, teok it off and
fourîd tire dollar. Hie looked around
him, but saw no one, and loeked up
grmtefully toward ireaven. H1e thien
put on tire otirer shoe, and found mn-
otirer *dollar,.lie loeked at it mnd
looked! ail around hum but smw ne one.
11e tiren knelt upen tire grouird, and
igeturned. thanks te Goçl for tire bless-
ing wirich had tins been conferred
iqpon, hipr. Tre listeners learned f romn
thre praýyçr tlbt tire old man's wife and
one of hie cildren were sick, and tirat
thiey were very poor; se that tire two
dollars wcre a great relief sent te tirem
*fîrora beaven. The old man 110w re-
turned home witir a cîneerful and
gratified ireart. "Tiere," said tire
professer, "lhowiucir better tis is
tirai-rte have hid tire old man's sirees."
Tire student's eyes filled witir tears,
and ire said ire would neyer play an-
otirer joke upon mny one, except in
kindness.-Amzerican Messenger.

PERPEOT FAITH.
A STORY is told of a street boy in

iLondon wiro rmd botir iis legs broken
by a dray passing over tirein. 1e
vas laid in a Iospital te die, and an-
otirer little creature of tire saine cims
was laid near by, picked up sick witir
famine fever. Tire latter was allowed
te lie down by the side of tire crushed
boy. Hie crept up te mim and said :

IlBobby, did you neyer bear about
Jesus 7

ciNo, I neyer ireard of him.'l
IBobby, I went te mission scirool

once, and tirey teld us tirat Jesus
woul<l take yen te heaven wiren you
die, and you'd neyer Inunger any more,
ind ne more pain, if yen axed him."

1I couldn't mx sncb a big gentleman
gs ire is te do anytiing for me. Hie
wouldn't even stop te, speak te, a boy
like me."

"lBut ire'1l do ail that if yen mx
hmn.

IliHow can I mx hum if I don't know
wirere ire lives, and irow can I get
tjrere w'ien botir my legs are brokel'"
* "Bobby, tirey told me at mission
scîrool as lrow Jesus passes by, teacirer

*says, as ire gees around. How do yen
know but wlîat ire might corne reund
to te is iospital tis very night ?
Yeu'd know hmn if yeu vas te see

* But I can't keep my eyes open,
My legs feel s0 awful bad. Dector

- fw

rqy;ý-ulrin(l
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only to let it fali. Bursting into tears,
lie said:

I give it up.",
Bobby, lend nie your land ; put

your elhow o1 n y piller; I ciLfl (1
without it."

So one hand w-%as propped up. And
when they carne in the rmorning, the
*boy ]ay Llead, bis biaud stili hield up
for Jesus. If this littie boy Iearned
enough of Jesus to give bu» sucli faith
in 1dm by atteuidig a mission school
just once, think lîowv much good soine
child miglit receive by goirig to Sun-
day-school often. J.s there not. some
one whom yeu can iin vite to, go to,
Sunday-school -%vith you, that lie may
learn to, bave faith in Jesus tee 1-
,S'lecied.

* THE WIDOW AND TRE
SOVERPIGN.

AT a miissionary meeting hield soon
after the ascension of Queen Victoria,
one of the speakers related the follow-
ing anecdote:

A liglit-hiouse on a soutbern coast
was kept by a godly widow, who, not
kÇnowinig bow otherwise to aid in
nîissienary wvork, reso] ved that during
the summer season shie would place in
the box the total of one day's gratuities
received frein visitors. Amiong tihe
callers received on that particular day
was a lady attired as a widow, accoin-
panicd by a littie girl. The two
w;idows, drawn together, as it were,
lby common sy'mpathy, conversed on
their bereavemnents, tears mningling
vith their words. On leaving the
lady left a sovereign with bier humble
friend.

The widow was thrown into a state
of perplexity; lier own need seemed
to plead on the one hand, while lier
pledged word to, place the receipts on
that day in thre xissionary box con-
fronted bier on the other. After
thinking about the thing for some
time, she, put baif a crown. in the box;
but, on retirinig to, rest, she found
conscience sufficiently lively to keep
hier frein sleep. To obtain relief, she
rose, took back the silver, and
surrendered the gold, after which rest
returned te, lier eyelids. A few days
after, the widow received a letter
containing twenty pounds from, the
eider lady, and five pounds from thre
younger, the first thre Duchesa of Kent,
thre other the IPrincess Victoria.

TUEz excise is fattened with the rich resuit
0f aIl this riot; and ten thousand casks,
Ferever dribbling eut their base contenta,
Touche.d by the Midas finger of the State,
Bleed gold, for mninisters to sport away.
Drink and be mad, then, 'tis your country

bills;
Gloriously drunk, obey the important cail 1

rHer cause demanda the assistance of your

Ir



P.LEASANT HOURS.

The ramily Bible.
Tmis book je ail that'e left me now,

Tears will unbidden start ;
With faltering lip and throbbing brow

I press it to my hoart.
For many generations past

Hore is our family tree ;
My mother'e hand thie Bible clasped,

She dying, gave it me.

Ah, woll do I remomber thoso
Whoso.namos these records bar-

Who round the hoarthstone used to close
After the evening prayer.

And speak of what thoso pageas aid-
Iu tones my heart would thrill ;

Though they are with the sulent dead,
Hore they are living stiil.

My father road thie holy book
To brothers, sistere dear ;

How calm was my poor mothor'. look,
Who loved God>e Word to hear 1

lier angel face-I eee it yet 1
What thronging memories corne!1

Again that littie group is met
Within the halls of home.

Thou truest friond man ever knew,
Thy constancy I've tried ;

Whore ail were false I've found thoo true,
My côunsellor and guide!1

The mines of oarth no treasuros give
That could this volume buy;

Ini teaching me the way to live
It taught me how to die.

A BRAVE SOLDIER.
THERE are heroos in higli and hum-

ble life whom we neyer weary of hold-
ing up as examples to our chiîdron.
Tho following, anecdote, told to many
a littie round-eyed German boy, pre-
serves the remembrance of one sucli-
a brave and faithful liero of the
battle-field.

General Elliott, when Governor of
Gibraltar, during tho siege of the
fortress was making a tour of inspec-
tion, to see that ail under lis control
was in order, when hie suddenly came
u pon a Gerinan soldier standing on
bis post sileut and stili, but lie neither
held his mnusket nor presented hie arums
wben the General approaclied.

Struck with the neglect, and unable
to account for it, the General ex-
claimed:

"lDo you know me, sentinel, or why.
do you negleot your duty ? "

The soldier answerod respectfully:
I know you well, General, and ni

duty also ; but withiu the last fe'W
minutes two of the fingers of rny right
hand have been shot off, and I ain
iiiialle to hold iy nîusket."

IlWhy do you not go and have
thiern bound up thon 1" asked the
General.

I3ecause," answered the soldier,
"in Geruîany a man is forbidden to

quit his post until lie je relieved by
another."

The General instantly dismounted
from his horse.

CgNow, friend,"> lie said, "'give me
your miuskot, and I will relieve you;
go and get the wound attended to."

The soldier obeyed, but went first

i i I

RSERY BY THE GALLON.
AT a temperance meeting ini Weldon,

North Carolina, one old colored man
sIl When I sees a man going home

wid a gallon o' whiskey and a hlaf a
pound o'meat, dat's temperance lecture
'nuif fo' me. An' I sees it ebery day.
I knows dat eberyt'ing in his house is
.on de same scale-a gallon ob misery
to ebery half-pound oh comfort."

It is probable tlîat as much mnisery
can be carried home in a gallon
whiskey-jug as in any other vossel of
the same size.

DESIRING AND OHOOSING.
ci0)»sAiD a poor drunkard, I

desire above ail things to reform, and
be a steady man."

Yes, you may desire it, but do you
choose it I There is a great difference
between desiring a thing and choosing
a thing. If you choose to be a re-
formed man you will be one.

Ask a poor, ragged vagabond, -1 Do
you wish to become ricl." 0f course
hie will say, I"Yes." But hie does not
choose it; he desires to be lazy much
more than to earn a living; therefore
ho is a vagabond.

IlCharlie, do you desire to be a
scholar, and stand at the head of your
class"

"Jndeed 1 do," cried Charlie; but
Charlie is at the foot of everything,
because hie likes hie ease better than
hoe likos to study.

Lucy said, I really desiro to be
obliging and sweet-tempered." "lThen
you must choose to be," answered lier
nmothor.

A PIROFESSED Christian, who was ad-
licted to drinking, asked the eccentric
Re-v. Rowhtnd 1Hll; "Now, do you
t1hink, Mr. Hill], that a glass of spirits
w ould drive religion out of my heart 1 "
"No,"lie answered, "lfor there is none

in it."1

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

.C. 1760.] LESSON XI. LMarch 13.
JACOB AT BETHEL.

(,'en. 28. 10-2d2. Commit Io memt. vs. 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Sitrely the Lord is in this place. Gen.
28. 16.

OU TLINER.
1. The Vision.
2. The Vow.

TimF.-1760 B.C. More than a century
since events of laet leeson.

PLACE,. -Luz, or Bethel.
EXPLANATIONS. - Went outtfrom Beersheba

-lHe left his home in fcar of his brother,
wvhoîn lie had wronged, îiot knowing
whether hoe hould exer roturn. Lighted
upon a certain place-Came in hie journey
to the certain place afterwarde 80 famouis.
8toneà . . . for hisq pillowts-Not such pil-

pillar-A common way of making a place
for worship among almoet al people. The
Cromlechis of the Druide wore for such
worship doubtless. That city-Tho word
"ccity" in the oarly writinge had no such
moaning as our word city, but was simply
a place where men woro wont to go for
mutual protection.

TEACHiNGs 0F? TUE LESSON.
What lessons can we here lear-

1. Concerning, God's promises te us?
2. Coucerning God's presence with un?
3. Concerning God's daims on us?

THE LEssoN CÂTECHISM.
1. Who was Jacob? The grandeon of

Abraham. 2. What didhle see inhie dream
at Bethel ? A laddor from the earth to
heaven. 3. Who were ascending and.de-
scending upon the ladder? The angels of
God. 4. What was God's promise from the

to fteladder ? 1«I am with thee, and
in the GOLDEN TEXT? "Surely," etc.
6. Xhat vow of Jacob should we make ?
The Lord shall be my God.

Doc=raNAêi SUGGESTION. -Consecration.
CATEcRIISM QUESTION.

13. is there thon any .cia Providence
over men? Ye8; our Lo"reaid: " Behold
the birds of the heaven, that they s0w not,
neither do they reap, nor gather into barns ;
and your heavenly Father feedeth thom.
Are not yeOof much more value than they ?
(Matt. vi. 26.)

B.C. 1739.] LESSON XII. [March. 20.

JAcop'S NEW NÂME.

Gen. 32. 9.11, 24-30. Commit to mem.
va. 18-30.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And he said, I will not lot thoe go, except

thou ble me. Gen. 32. 26.
OUTrx.N.r
1. Jacob.
2. Israel.

TnWEc.-1739 B.C. This is on the sup-
position that hie ilight wae in 1760 and bis
life in Haran but twonty-one years.

Pi.Ac&. -On the eastcrn eido of the
Jordan, near the b! ook Jabbok, which runs
out from the mouii' Âne of Gilead and
empties into the Jordan.

EXPLÂNATIONS.-O Cod o myfather, etc.
-This was the way of appealing te, God, as a
covenant-keeping God, and was a common
form in after days. With my 8taff I pa.ssed

Reference, of course, te hie condition as a
solitary f ugitive yoars before. Two ltands-
That is, a very great compauy. Was lefp
alote-Jacob was doing the beet human
skill could do in caring for hie people,
proporty, and loved ones. lie was tho laët
to cross. The hoio of hi8 thigl-" The
socket of the hip joint, the hollow place
inte which tho neck-bono of the thigb is
inserted." The day breaketh-The suni

=risigl breaking Up the darkuess of night.
Exet thou blem me-,Jacob had learned

who hie opponent was. Ho is the sanie
-Jacob, alive to God's presenco, that we saw
tweuty years ag o asleep at Bethel. Penidl
-Thie is elsewhleroe pelled -"Pennel, " which
Inleans exactly the saine thing, which is,
"the face of God."

TEACHINGS 0F? THE LEssoN.
%Vhere, in this leeson, are we shown-

1. The duty of prayer 9
2.The power of prayer?

3. The blesseduess of prayer?

THE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. What did Jacob do when in fear from

his brother Esan? lHe prayed te, God.
2. What did he plead with God? Hie
Inercios aud hie promises. 3. Who wreetled
with Jacob while ho was at prayer? The
angel of the Lord. 4. What did Jacob say
te the augel in the GOLDEN TEXT ? "'And
lie said," etc. 5. What new name did
Jacobi receive, and wwhat wae ite meafljna'
Ierael, the prince of God. 6. To what are
we encouraged by Jacob's exainple? To
peseverance in prayer.

GOOD READING
FOR

OUR YOUNG PE(ULE.
"Getting anld (iving"',series.

12mo, cloth. IPrice 30 cents each.

GETTING AND GIvING; or, It ie More Bleesed
te Give than te Receive. By M. E.
Clements, Author of " The Story of the
Beacon Fire."

A STORY op TRUST; and, Blessed are the
Morciful.

WITHOUT AND WITHiN, and Other Stories.
BIBLE STORIES FOR LITTrLE FOLKS.
THEa CARPENTER'8 SNuFF-Box; or, Where

there'is a Will thore's a Way. By M. E.
B., Author of " Clement's Trial," " Bravo
Nelly.".

WALTER AND RIS NtRBex. By Mrs. George
Sumner. With Frontispiece.

HÂRRY BERTRAM AND HIS EiGHTH BiRTHDAY
A Stery for Little Boys. By G. E. W.,

THE FISHERMAN'S GRANDCHILDREýN. A
Stery of Swodish Life. By the Author of
11The Swedish Twine. "

FRED AND RIS FRIENDS, and the Wisdom lie
Learned. By loetitia M'Clinteck.

THE PiNK SÀ.sn. A Stery for Little Girls.
By 0. E. W., Author of - Harry Bertram
and hie Eighth Birthday," " Archie
Digby," etc.

MAGoiz's NAME, and How it Helped lier.
A Story for Girls. Foolscap 8vo, cloth.

Ers. George Oupples' Tales for
the Young,

Each with Coloured Frontispiece, fllumi-
natcd Side, and nurnorous Engravinge.

l8mo. Price 30 cents each.

BERTHA MARCH-MONT.

FANN.Y SILvFSTER.
]BLUFF CRAG; or, A Good Word Costs

Nothing.
HUGU WELLWOOD'eS uccESS.
MAcE LEIGUTON.
CARItY's ROSE; or, The Magic of Kindnoss.
LITTLE MAY AND HEUt FRIEND CONSCIENCE.

Bright, cheerful atonies, each having for
its object the inculcation of aome good
moral besson.

Ny Own Librarys
By Mrs. George Cupples.

Each Illustrated with numerous Wood-
cuts. Illuminated Side. l8mo.

Price 20 contseoach.

THE IDDEN TALENT.
A KIND AMnON NEvER TRoWN AwAY.
EDMOND DARLEY.
THE LOST RABBIT.
UNCLE DICmc's STORY.
T-im LEESON's FIRST SHILLING.

These etorios are sure to intereet chlîdren.
They are full of pictures, and lu a briglit,
lively nanuer convey some valuable moral
losson or duty.
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